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The CANADIÂN ILLUBTRATED NEWS is pU
lished by THE BURLANXD-DE8BAUATs LITE
GRAPHIe AND PUBLISHING COMPANY on t
following conditions: $4.00 per annunt ina
vauce, Ï4.50 if not ltai(l strictly in advan(
$3.00 for clergymien, ticool-teachers and pot
masters, in advance.

Ail reinittatîces and buainess comînunicatio
to be addresscd to G. B. BURLAND, Gene:
Manager.

Ail literiy correspond(ei i ce, contriltutioti
&c., to be addrcssed to the Editor.

W'hien an answer is required, stanmp for retui
postage inust he enclosed.

City subscribers are requested to report
once to this office, either personaliy or by post
card, any irregularity iin the deiivery of thf

MOTICEC.
PIRESu'T (ONT.) ILLUSTRATEI).

Thu uetxt uîntuiber of the N:swill contai
the lust series of the Irescott viewvs.

OUR Ili)OUBLLE-PAGE
Gadlery oif the p)rinicipal Oficers who figuredi
the celebration of the Quieen'.s Birthday, coi
talns about ifty portraits. W(- have eildeavounr(
to do justice to ecdi sulject, and the fcw shoi1
comings that nîay l'e notieed iii btc foud trac(
able to the actlial photographis theinseives. Th
short record of services acconîpiný-ig tlîcse poi
traits will be fonuiil interestiîîg. We have stil
seveial phiotograpis in baud, whichi caine tolate for titis week,, anîd whiich we purpose pui)
lisliiug ttcxtwseek,. Besidesvliclt, we intend I
begin intntcdiately the illuistration of' the itrin
cipal regintelîts of the D)ominiont.

CANAIJIAN ILLUSJBAJEIJ NEFIS
J;ontreal, Salurday, dune 8, 1878.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAy.

Ail hoitour to tue Volunteers !Thtis is ti(
cry whiii cones bs)oîtanefouisly to the lips wheumwc record the. ilîagnifivlctt clebratioit of tlii
Queeni's Birthday, at, 'iotteal, eittirely undei
the auspices of the troops. lu colînection witl
the pictures whichi we publishlit this nunibe:
illustrative of the notable event, we append i
full description ' foi svhicli we are iargelv in-.debted to the excellent report of' the Moiîtreal
Gazette. Notwithstaîîding its iengtlt, we addthe splendid speech of His Exceiieucy the
('osernor Geuterni.

EXiEtANDt tEU DE JOIE.
Shortly before nooui lis Exceliency tîme

Governtor-Creeîsrau cause upoi tisagrouud, Fief;.
cher's Field, emst oif tht. Mci'uittaitu, accontpanied
hy the. Commntdet- of the. Militia force in Cana-
da, lieut-Gemit-mai Sir E. Seiby Suiyti, K.C. M.G.
an"i Capt. Sînth, A.I.(. Tisey wane receivedmwi thflue gexurai talute aioumg tht. entire Iiue.
His Excelleîîcy's staff w-us comuposa(i of Lieut.
Colonel Dyde, Colonuel Littiatout, Cap-t. Hamili-
ton, Colontel Lovelace, C'olonuel Straîuge, "lB "Bsttery, Lieut. -Colonel Fletcher, C. M. G.,Lieut. -Colonî'l Harivoott,(Colontel Aicyn, Lieut..
Colonel Bacon, Di-. Femilck, Dr. F. W. Camp.
bell, Captain Hamitoni, of the Fiftb Royal }'usi-Irens, Adjutamut David of the. Sixtis Fusiieers,
Dr. McEacisiait, ofthtie Montu-cai Field Baftary,
Lict..('oloncl D'Orsoiitiemisamud otîsers. Haviug
mîade tht. iuspectiuîg tout, Bis Exceliemscy anstaff îîow took ulý thali- position af; tht. saluting.
point, sud tise hattallots manchseti psst in bri-
gades.

A pleaaing inucidenit oftise inspection oecut-red
wben Bis Excalliicy naclted tise Monti-esi
Field Batf;any. Haie, lu tise îlesence of tht.Stauff Officeis, lie cailedti cpon Coloneal A. A.Stevenson anti addressing hit is a few wordsusîtptopiate f0 fise occasion, baggad on belialf ofthe Artiliery Association, f0 puesent hM witha sîîlendid icid-glass, tha gift of tise Douinion
Association. t'po thfle case- of tise glass is tise
tfolloflmg itsciiption:-

Domîinîion Artiler> As8oîision.
Presented to Colonel A. A. Stevensomn, -Consînanding thte Monîtreal Field Battery' iliatBattery havinz the)iithetuntimber ouf

Volunteer drills
During the year 1877.

is Excellency iras lu civiliatî's dness, withblack bat anîd gold-headed canue îoised obliquelyli his rigiît band. Hie rode a spirited littie
chsarger sud tiser evwu no hetter horsansaui onfuse field. Havmug cousplated thistpectionu,
H is Exeeliec>, aconîpanied by lbis staff*,i-ode
lssck to flue position occupied by tise Barlow
Gjuartut, anti mttldessing thiei- commander, Cap-tain Culher, said aller lsuving shaken bauds withdimt ofued', -"(au 1 aduiresa a few words to your

eomuamîy5" "Only fou itaplsy, Colonel,'' was
tia rcul *.lUis Excellency uvas themi inftoduced
to Li:tcumît ilder andu E. W. Bordo, whomn
lie welt-oiti itt-e îaume of tisa peoleaof
cami m [m, amnd ittî i t itdtî the- fine appear-

ance oftflua it-us-u.
l.is Excellenciy tîgîti s sook bans awitlî tlei

officers, simd (C'aîtaiu ('ulet-r caihed fou' flurati
citeers for lis Exeohiucy, tisese beiutg given in1
a muauîmet- that shioed tht' imrican î-onspsny
ut-Il kiuu in. t) ochc-i. 'lite ', tigo-u '' of

course wasq added.

(IANADIAN ILLIJST1RATED Nt'Wg.

ib- By the tinte the itour of noon hàd arrived, ti
o- troops had been inspected, and the word w.
;e givest hy the commanding officers, when thid- firing commenced fron t te riglit of the line, ait
e. w'as carried on to the Ieft by the front tank ait
t- back again along the rear rank. Three tintE

the operatioui was repcnted, anti theut the me
ms were ordered to doff their liats and give "thi-
ra cheers for Her Mlajesty3." We nced hardly sa

these were giveni uith aivilI that siioued tller
s, were lungs of British composition to itack thbou e and sinew that stood tht're prou(i to itet
nu amnis for Queen and country.

if; il.
,al PAtul AsT.

4r The Artiilery Brigade, Colonel Steýveisoi
-comnuanding, iiow took ui the march paut il

open column. First caute fthe denti battei'v o
" B" Battery, the band ptiaying.a iively ait aý
they ivent past, every pin antd boit about thg
guns and the harness shining iin the suit's i'ays

n w~hile the men were like soidiers every inchiThe Ottawa Battcry followed, anîd werc wcil ni
-lit evcry particuiar, but now tue oild Moîttrea

Field Battery came aiong, tvitli thîcir stvtad'
inmien, for wvhieiî they are mioted, scîdto ut
i-otiier battery oin the grottud. Next catit
.dthe Foot Artiiierv, thte two comîpanics of' 5
t-niemiecdifrornt - B"'Batter V, undet Coi. Monti.
-zantbert. No fluer nîiarching, was doncue dm
let ie day thtan was donc lty tiiesc contptmies

C, lose after thcni caine the 1Mýoitreai Garrisomi
ilArtliery, Col. Frazer, a corps uvhici weaie gitît
)otu see ha't again assnnted its old strengtii and
- hrecision of inoveutiemt. Tue e nu were in l'orage

ca1ps, their new heliets being stilli ii Englamd.
They lîresented a very good apîtearamîce. Mtîjor
Keimnedy's conimmd cami uîxt-twvo COIîtpalmtts
of Montreal Engineers, No. 1 wcariitg the unew
hieiniet and No. 2 weariiug tlie forage cttlî of oh]
tîînes so well knownj anîoug omîr onlr.
T'iis was the iast of the Artiiiorv Brigade.

The. Scariet Brigade, Col. Martîii coîîtmandiîîg,
mtow came uit, ftic Gvmo-(eîîisFoot (uard
ivadiîtg, the meii coutiiig alitg like oie mail to
th tite usic of their splitditi baud. Foilowiîîg,
these cante the. Fifth Royals %vitli a swi îig of the
oli reguiar battaliotîs about it, tihe drtiriu-itt.tjor
brauidishiuig lus baton after the iuaîtuicr of drnîi.i
majors of t he old scitool, while the mcn by coin-
panies were " a crack-lookiug lot," to use tlie
words of a nuilitary lby-stander. Next wcre the
Sixth Fusilcers, aitd No. 1 Compattny uvas repr#--
scîîted b'y the Anîcrican ULolinpiiy, Nvlch lookedradmiralîly. They were drcssed iti grey swaliow-

1tail coats, the. tails triincclie with black and
rfacings of the santc, white epaniettes, and sitako1with a short plumte, wlîile titeir btfl cross beits

brought to mmnd the old Britisht regulai' style of
dress. They carried the bpantifil lia- of the.
Ainerîcaii republie of the United States, antd
marched ini a style that did credit fo the Sixth,
of which regiment they formed part. Captaimi
Kirwan's St. Jean Baptiste Iiifantry Comnpany
brouglit up the. rear, and were a fille body of
men. Titus fianked, the Sixth nsarched past in
capital style.

INow came the first brigade of Rifles, Col.
Frank Bond commaîîding. The Prince of Wales
Rifles were first to mardi pa8t, andi as the vete-
tait regiment came along with steady iiiilitary
step) they were grected with appiauso frontte
assembled tiousands. Following tiieni camet
the 'Victoria Vohtnteer Rifles, thc left wingf of
the first Rifle Brigade. As the. Vies. caime alonug
cîteer upoît checr greeted this favorite corpéï,their fine band giving thent the tiîne iii
capital style. The second brigade of rifles 'vas
comnposed of the. 4th Battalion, (QIîebec voîuîn-
teers, Col. Alleyn connanding. Tu ment wore
the regulation Scotch cap so commout among our-
volunteers, and usotvithstanding the lus of their
voyage, looked remarkabiy weil. In coiiioti
svithi the other straugers, tltey were greeteut
with many marks of approvai. The Qiîeen's
Own now came along. Expectatioti waws oit
tîptoe as to the apeirance this fine corps wvould
make They wef cornmaildcd by Coi. Otter,
and were conîposed of eight compailxes aggre.
gating nearly 500 mien. Headed by tieir band
which, pi ayed in excellent style, they catne along
in markedly înilitaî'y minuer, ail the eoîmu)aîiies
preserviisg their distance remar-kablv iveil, and
each coînpany marching massively. Burst
aft&'r burst of appînuse greeted the marchîing of
these mnen, who more thaît realized the expecta-
tion that lîad been foraned as to theiiTue
Queen'is Owi appears in the foreground of bier
picture. The head colunnîeantime had wviîeeied

e nrtiilery, with two guns, of " B" Battery trom were Colonel Fletcher, Chiairmami, Lieut. -Genierala.s Quîebcc, the company of St. Jean Baptiste In- Sir Selby Smyth, Colonel Strange, B. Battery,te faitry, tic two comupanies of Royal Engineers Col. Littletoîu, Coi. A. A. Stevenuson, Montrealid anîd tht. Montreai Garrisout Artillery. Oms tht. Field Battery, Captain Smith, A.D.C., Captaind staff of Col. Fletchuer was Coi. McEachiramî, of Hamiltout, A.ID.C., Messrs. Andrcuv Robertson,es the 5ttth. Huntiîigdou Borderers, Colonel D'Or- Hugli McKay ' Thomnas White, E. G. Penny,Pi seiniens of the staff, and Major D)avid of the 6th Thos. Workînami, 1. P., Messrs. Reekie, Green-ee Fusilcers. These took np the positionts as fol. shiclds and otiiers. Vice-Chainen, Major Bond,y iows . -oit the ight of tht. une of defense tise P. (if W.: Lieut. -Colonel Výardner, Colonel Craw-re Moittreal Garrisots Artiliery divided imto foui ford, 5th Fusileers; Col. Handyside, Victoriae contiaîies, tuvo in skirmiislting amud two lii re- Rifles, ; Colonel F'razer, Foot Artillery; Captaintar serve, imîder the. commantd of (ol. Frazer ;tite Osw-ald,' of the Field Battery; Lieut-Coonelceuttie, tw<t coînîies of tuhe Montreal Emgitteers Edward de Foy, of SOth Battalion, Nicoletiti skimnishing ordet-, under coinmand of' Major County. Coi. Stevensons acted as Vice-(hairman.Kennedy, tise tivo -uns of the demi Field Baàt- We can inake roon oiy for the (4Yoverior-tem-y aud the Gari-isomi Artillery of-" B" Battery Cqenerai's speech:froni Quebc; the ieft of tue lhue of defense iças i isF(FIF(YLR )FERN'n a ei n) b v the C oinp any of St. Jeant B ap tiste" u S XI L E Y L ti i U F Ri "umanr, ýider coiînuand of Ctpt. Kirwait. The -ol0. STEVEINSON regretted very inuch titatsf iî-st uttack was coinmnt-nced hi-'a fire front the timîta would not permit bim to dweil upon tihelegant of' tte Ottawa Field Battery, Captain subjeet of tht. toast hae was about to propose, butStewart, îtiaced upotu a cîmiluuatoî o Biury there naad be mîo regret on titat accoumut, becausestreet ;titis w-as pronîptly responided by the fire Bis Excellency was so wcil known thioughoutoftetopîsoteBttr-fotthe Dmno of Camiada, the continent of
Tlhitbe .i reinaindet of the fot-ces at Colonecl Anîcrica, anîd <rreat Britain that it was aimo4tV Fethe'sdislîosal uvere îtiaced ln the exteuîded uîiunecessa-y lfor one to say anythimg about binu. ordetr, lvimtg doii antd liiîing tise brirnk of tie at a tinte like tuaelîreseiit. (Ioud anti puolongeilc lino oti defeutte, supîported by apîîmoîtî-ate aijitalise.)eleseîves. TIhe Stariet Brigade mmm:dc the fiîst Inl coiiuisioui, Col. Stevensoni îaid 'a highattack.- coîmplinent to -ils Exceleuîcy for efforts matieThte attackiitg paity %vas coutîîîosed of Stewart s by hiiî fî 0 Ioniote the. îelfare of the militia>bttaw a Battery of four gumîs, time Steveilson's of Caniada, anid with soine lfttinig reutarks ofBattery of foumr gumîs, tite Scamiet Brigade anîd klidît- firèw-ell to Lady iluffeniti, lue asked histhe Fit-st antd Seconud Brigades of Rifles. i. bearers to drintk thie toamst '' His Exceiiexîcy the.LIStewtî uas not long in discoveriuîg theeilfy's (4

overnor--mCeiral.piosition, antd tak-intg a ptosition oit the extreinîtTuie toast w us drniik with ami cithusiasitt suchleft witis llis gumîis iteil masked hy the- fence .m as m-ctv have mlv wituesscd. amtd if w-as tomergrointds of a private esideite, oîteicd flic bail. umomlUiets ci-e lie 'could be heard. Wlien thcNCoi. Sectoîsrîîouttd hattç-mv iad takeiu to ovation i ad subsidedilie spokt as followvs-al posi tion iin resel Ce 0Oithte eXt rime left of tihe ETiEN-tîakonnsthaiyfr
hu, it gms havittg )eenmuvery adî-oitiy brougitt the Corilmumnr nwiciu vonithave drunktito ptositiont0o1 sourieumievîi giouiti jist uîortit nîy hcaltiî. 1 should have ftglti 1 hsd bat oncof the Grey- Numuuuemy M-leàiiie thte 5tit usi- of the. pleasures to w-buis î ny office legitînsatciyleers anîd the Gisvermom.GT'eteîcrai'sï Foot Gujards, entities mie, liad 1 bat-ut eoîîpeiled r to icavt-01it the igit of tite atttukiuîg lhe, ltad creptut p Caîîadtî witiîoust takimsg part iii sncb a celebrit-1isd ilu a few itinutes timeir skirmnisliîrs ivareJ tiomi as tute preselît. Dumiîîg thse whoie terni of'tlsreaiteuiiiuîg the eîîeîîuy's l)ositiomt. The rifle My office, 1 hava neyer iîad an opportituity ofbrigides ec iîeioned. No. 1 (ortilamty of the 5tb seeing iityieif stmnonded by tht. îapîesentativesFusileirs couniteîced tht. attttck, snipported by of our Cautadiais Fou-Ces. if; is tmtse i have hatiNos. 2 atndi :; aîî aftemwartls trie. whitla ragi. tht. good fortunea to coina lîsto imdividual constactmumt AdoîpigflecnmnicuCfoa h ih most of the distingnishcd officers of theaiitiy as soomu as tite ukimînisîters of' the t. t Domsinion, buit umtil now-1 Iihve nevem scamushowetl thaniselves above tisa Blenry street theun gatliered rounîdune lu t hein corporateoud. Tihe 6th Futilears and Victoria Rifles capacity. On Mny arrivalinl Ottaw-a, six yeam-scaue p tkii uecutr orh) iuuys posi. ugo, one of uny fit-st dnities wi-as to go to assist uttiomi, uiti thte Qucamî's Owii sud Qtmchec bat- a review at Kinugstoni, butsinuce theis, umtil to.-talion iut es-n- e.I3ititis tiunt-e fliîug day, 1 bave mever bad a chanuce of seeing antyaloiig tie liii,- of attac-k aid defense liad be- liige body of' tmoops assambled iui tise fit-Id. MYcouic gemueal, itileth te boonu of tue Staven- expanience of tua nilitamy tenue of Canada basto iits lattcu-y gumîs toid that tItiy had comn- heens couflned to guards of lionour (lanigliter). 0fmuent-tu tue attack on tlitc extraute ight of thet. tese 1 hsave- sei a greater nuinber probabiy,cncmîîy's eiilt iing over the lueads of the troops, aîtd lu a greater -vaîiety of places, than thseio cteIyimîg dowu. Siow'ly, but snrely, tht. sovemeigu of tha niost military ntationminl tht.attaeking psrty crawled nip, their skirnîishens world ; and, thougli a civiliait, I ans sure 1luaviutg, beemi reiîîfomced froîn tht. raserves, and have acquiî-ad as good an aye for criticising thisas tiuay swariu tht. isiîîg ground towards the special sud peculiar formuation, as my fieiid tht.vcry stroug position o-cupied by the defeuce, Lieutenant-G0eneraî iiseif. (Lond latgiter.)the latter siowiy retired to tht. seconud lina of Last yaar i eitdaavored to coliact undar myde femces. Heme t ltey matie a u-ary stubborîî resis- roof, at Ottawa, as maiîy officers of our nationaltant-a andti leli- firiîîg uas waii maiutainad, army as 1 could lay my hamsds on, but an un-especimliy oi ttse lcft of thse line. Finding tht. fortunate accident prevantad nie raceiviuig mypsositiomu too strong to ba taken successfully, the. guesta tut parson. Tha spectacle, luowevar, 1uttat-kiiig pai-ty ratimed uponi theit- supports sud hava witmtessed this nîonimg-the scane wbicbin a few- Momuents uen- tacties were observable. now ineats my viaw-nsorea isurapay me forStaîvaimt's Btttary took ground furtiser to tht. my previous deprivations sud disappointinents.left of tuaesemey's lina and commenced a rapid Anytluing more admiu-ably aurangaed, more grati-tir-a The (Covernoî,-.Gneral's Foot Guards and fying f0 tht. prida of- Cai>adians, antd to ail tht.the 5tut Boyals wara tsow- tluîowu round iii an friands of Canada, titan tise performanuce thisattauti1 t to ttrîthtie eneisy's left flank, whiie mormiug, cannot weil be conceivad. Front flst totise Quecîts Owit aid 8th Battalioloiad marched last averything bhas passed off to nMy entime satis-

ut tismongli the laite ieading part tht. Hall House, faction, and i nom- bag to tenîder îny hast tlsanks,teir objeet ttîing to attack uipon the. enamy's and 1 mnder tbis aeknowledgnsent not only in myieft fltîîk. Mcatiwltile Major Tees' Cavait-y, owni behaîf, but on baluaif of my fallow spectators,whicl, owiuig to tise nature of tuse gronnd, couid aud of thse country ut large-to tht. Lieutenant-bardiy hî îîsed, weîe sateiy umder covar. Near Gauteral wbo bas plauned, to the. militia asithor-iteme soie of tise aneîny' saharpbootars in near ities w'ho have orgauized, sud to tise officarsof soute risimîg arouiid, covt.rad hy an orchard sud usan w'lo, ut great pat-sonai sacrificeanadbelouîging f0 a privata citizent. Simultauseons ineonveniemîca, bave exacutdadcud eautld ouf;witb the attaik ujtonthtie ight aîsd left flanks, tht. calebration witb wlsich w-a hava this uîorningCoi. Steveusoui's Batteny and tht. lat brigade of saltad the. bitisdsy of' our Most Gracions,~Rifles anîd the left oftuse Scau-iet Brigade uvare Sovereigu. (Cheais.) It 18 not foi- ina to iîsdicate,pîusling rauidly forw-aîî, anti now- begau thse aven by pt-aise, tht. professional excaileucias ofMost sttibl-orii coîîtest of tht. day. The. skirmisb- thesa manoeuvres. That pleasurable task willcrs ofthtie attue king paty advanced to within be peîforuîed iii due time by a More conptent50 yam-ds ofthte tiefemi ig party, and kept up a antisorify, but there is one charactcrîstic of to-coiiinuous fihimug, wiuilu- tht. fit. frm tht. ight day's performîanîces, af ail eveuits, wluicb mustaind ieft flanks told titat the auteiuiy were beîug have attrscted everyone's attentiots - that is,snccessfnhlv dealt with ilu that quartaer. Cap.t. the maguilficaut appearance, the patrioticeneu-Kirwau's infauîtry slowly netired up tise nuout- thnsiasm, tht. spiritad alscrity, tht. loyal senti-tain road, stuuhbot-niy coutesting the grouud, nîeusts wbicb hava beu exhibited by eacb sudwarmly pessed by the skirmnîsheî-s of tisa Stb sail of tht eisns îa aepaaaaeot
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